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Asd now the will have it that (be

Hon. Mr. Tilden, the Democratic re.
former of New York, is about to floun-

der iu a transaction with others that
involved tba proceed of railroad bond
to the anount of $700,000. Attor-

ney's feet, you know. Cbilk it on the
wall, another Democratic candidate for
Presidential honors, feed out of the
list. If the Democracy keep on at
this rate of going they'll bare no can-

didate to ran for the Presidency.

A man namd Kil bourn is held in

imprisonment at Washington for refu-

sing to testify to certain questions asked
him by a Congressional committee.
There is considerable excitement con-

cerning his imprisonment, it being al-

leged by distinguished lawyers, such as

Jeremiah Black, that Congress cannot
imprison a witness as he has been. The
lawyers' position is that a law of Con-

gress provides that a witness quilty of
contempt shall be indicted by the Su-

preme Court before be can be disposed
of in such a manner.

Ox the 20th inst., being the 78th
birthday of Senator Simon Cameron,

the Republican Representative from

this State, through a committee, con-

gratulated the Senator oc his vigorous
ago and useful career, and asked him to

name a day on which they may meet
in a banquet in honor of him and his

services to tho country. The Senator,
however, in acknowledging the honor

conferred oc him by the Representa-

tives in their invitation to meet them,
declined to banquet until after his Sen

atorial career has expired. Then be
will be happy to meet them if they
deem it proper to do so.

The National Prohibition Conven
veotion will meet in Cleveland, Ohio,
on the 17th day of May next, to nomi
nate candidates for President and Vice

President. It is said that the Prohibi-

tionists will run a Legislative ticket in

every district.

Marsh re appeared at Washington
last week under a promise fiom the
United States Attorney General that
no criminal prosecution should be insti-

tuted against him if be returned to ren-

der testimony, lie has testified again,
in substance as he testified before.

The utter helplessness of the present
Democratic majority, and their unmer-

ciful punishment by the trained and

alert Republican minority has been of-

ten shown during this session of Con-

gress. But not until Wednesday last
was the full measure of Democratic stu-

pidity seen. With a Tiew to cut off

from the Republicans the campaign

funds everywhere raised, by all parties
through the collections made among

government employees, the Democrats
brought in a bill to make the paying of

11 political "assessments," or the mak-

ing of such demands, cause for dismis-

sal and legal punishment. But before

the bill was brought to a vote the Re-

publicans secured amendments to it,
which the Democrats were forced to
support with a very ill grace, to include.

Senators, Congressmen and other high
fEcials in the list of those who must

give up the use of money in elections,
as well as clerks ; and adding to the
punishable practices the intimidation
or bullying of voters at any election,
so that the bill the Democrats thought
was an artful dodge to cripple their
opponent in raising money fur election

purposes, now turns out to be the cel-

ebrated Force Bill of last session, which

the Democrats so bitterly opposed,
with the single exception of the right
to suspend the writ of habta corpus.
The New York Tribune the fiercest
opponent of the Force Bill last year
now says of this act :

"It looks now as if the Demoj;at4
were completely outwitjejn-,- " the bill
passed by the Hoe to prevent the
use of motiy ja elections. There had

v2a plenty of debate over it, and the
changes effected by amendments and
substitutions were at times somewhat

contusing, i'erbaps when it was passed
at last the Democratic members did
not know exactly what they were voting
fur, or perhaps they were too busy

with telegrams from Lancaster. At all
events the Republicans boast that this
measure will give to the Administra-

tion nearly all the control of Southern
elections that was sought last year in

the Force bill."
If a party having a majority cf 100

members in one of the bouses of Con-

gress are no better able than that to
carry their measures through, of what
earthly use are they ? And with what
face can such a party go before the
country claiming a complete grant of
poxer ! Harruburg TeJegrapk.

Ou Saturday, Mrs. Mary Welch and
her two children, residing in Colum-

bia, fell through the railroad bridge
(panning Paxtoo creek, at the lower

od of Uatrisburg. The youngest
child, aged about 9 years, was drowned.
The others were rescued.

Advices from Southern Georgia mai
Florida say that early vegetable have
bean generally ruined by the reoent
cold .pell. The farmers will be com
pelled to replant.

The Bank of Camden, Utica, N.. Y.,
owned by A. Curtis' Carman &, Co.,
closed it doors ou tha 22nd inst The
liabilities amount to $75,000 ; assets
$35,000.

In 875 members of Coogres 257 are
lawyers.

Political Conrentionx.
The following are the time and

placet of folding tba respective 8tate
and National Convention :

March 29 Pennsylvania Republican
Convention, Harrisburg.

March 29 Vermont Republican Con
vention, Burlington.

March 29 Ohio Repnblican, Con--
ventioa, Columbus.

April 5 National Convention of
Colored Men, Nashville, Tennessee'

April 11 South Carolina Kepubli
can Convention, Columbia.

April 12 Virginia Republican Con
vention, Lynchburg.

April 26 New York Democratic
6tate Convention, Utica.

April 26 Georgia Democratio Con

vention, by Congressional districts, to
elect delegates to the National Conven

tion.
April 28 Massachusetts Republican

State Convention, Boston.
My 10 Michigan Republican Con- -

ventiod, Grand Rapids.
May 16 Alabama Republican Con.

vention, Montgomery. .

May 17 National Greenbaa Con
vention, Indianapolis, Indiana.

May 17 National Prohibition Con
vention, Cincinnati, Ohio.

May 17 Ohio Democratic State
Convention, Cincinnati.

May 17 Tennessee Republican Con.
vtntion, Knoxville.

May 18 Kentucky Republican Con

vention, Louisville.
May 24 Kansas Democratic Con.

vention, Topcka.
May 24 Alabama Republican Con.

vention, Montgomery. (Minority call )

Sune 14 Republican National Con

vention, Cincinnati.
June 21 Democratic National Con

vention, St. Louis.

June 21 Florida Democratic Con.
vention, Quiucy."

Through a Woman's Eyes.

HOW PEESIDEXT GRAXT LOOK3 TO ONE WHO

SEES HIM OFTEN.

BT A CBAPUIC LADV WEITia.

President Grant stands to-da- y a
Spliinx in the midst of those he so
perfectly typifies. As a people we
do not yet recognize the realization
of the calm ideal we struggle for,
and we go out from his presence
dumb ourselves, saying: '"What is
this man a mighty warrior who set-

tled the destiny of a nation ; a states-
man who has ruled through the de-

moralized era that ever follows a ter
rible war ; who sees enemies con-

quered and friends false, and even
his own future threatened, and says
nothing!" I sat face to face with
President Grant during the Wilson
obsequies in the Senate Chamber.
There he sat, in the presence of death
that day, with the thousand curious
eves turned npon him, and not a
muscle moved perceptibly. His hands
were folded quietly before him, his
feet square upon the floor, his head
a trine bent ; but as I studied
his stranpe features I seemed to
see the real face under the ma
terial mask, and it was not that of
an unsympathetic man. I cannot
describe the effect its immobility had
upon me, unless I should say that af
ter the moulder shaped it he drew a
hand over the clay and erased there-
from every line and wrinkle that
might tell a 6tory to the world.

His forehead is broad and project
ing, and a zigzag line tnrouga it,
running down between the gray eyes,
betokens thought concentrated and
intense. This line deepens each
year. The eyes, looking straight out,
apparently see nothing they see
everything. The nose, with its defi-

nite curve, is that of a soldier ; the
mouth is tightly compressed above a
square, firm chin, covered witi a
healthy growth of thick beard,
and tH of the whole is
decidedly agreeable. President
Grant's head, with its dark, smooth
hair, is in its conformation as stub-bor- a

of revelation as his face, It is
broad and even, the animal faculties
not and it is well set
on a shapely neck. He is a man cf
medium stature, fairly proportioned,
and carries his body a trifle forward
in walking.

"When the President became aware
of the action of the Secretary of
War his great natural impulses leap
ed to the surface and betrayed their
master. He violently rang tho bell

and ordered lu3 fastest horse. Then

he drove madly, relentlessly, as if
pursuing fate dogged every step,
through the city, away from men,
out into the silent suburbs. "When

he came quietly back to the White
House his horse dripped with foam ;

but he was as stolid, as much his own
master, sl3 the hour before he was be-

trayed.
'He that rnleth his own spirit is

greater than he who taketh a city."
President Grant is a kind husband,

a tender father, a thoughtful broth-
er, and a most loyal friend. His na
ture is a generous one. His sympa
thies have gone out towards perse-

cuted nations and suffering individu-
als : he has been ready to aid strug
gling women ; he is pitiful to crimi-
nals. But beneath his tomb-lik- e si
lence be buries these great capabili- -
ue Ior Human good, and he will eo

uuioo into quiet citizen life,ludged by the taany as a man whose
unspoken thoughts were for himself;

neyed few; whose desire was for
power, place and patrician dignities.
A simple man in his tastes, a 6oldier

by breeding and heritage, ft lover of
humanity, how strange that he btanda

mute exponent of ontrary quali
ties before the people who instinct-
ively believed enough in his great-
ness to elect him to bo high an office.

News Items.

Omaha advices say that the rush of
Black Hillurs is undiminished, and the
trains are overcrowded daily with tbem
en route via Chey enne. . - si.-'-

At Sunbury, Pa., in the ease of tba
Cameron township or Mabanoy robbers
the jury on the 22od inst., returned a
verdict of guilty. The prisoners were

sentenced as follows: Ilealey, seven

years impr.sonment ; Farrell, . nina

years; Levens eight years; Delaney ten

years.
A few days ago James L. Benedict,

aged 18 yeais a mail carrier between

South Norwalk and Norwalk, Conn.,
was arrested for robbing the mail.

Upon his person were forty letters
which he hjitolen and opened, and a
morev-ord- er foi

On the 22udiast- - fm hundred
pounds of 'Jupite?P0a'er exploded
in New York, by wbi tfnr mea ere
literally blown tri atouisSkSi some six

or seven severely injured, if 1 rbom one

or two will die. Tha mill - hlnarn

mnlA... r.rt sJT?..; Z1 in lone flannel" " '6- - h
diate v'.cTinity were considerably scat-

tered.
The Easton (Md.) Slar has the fol-

lowing about two diminutive young
ladies from the lower part of Delaware.

Tbe Misses Marine, from Greensbor-oug- h,

are extraordinary curiosities.
They were born and raised in Sussex
county, Delaware. Miss Lizzie, twenty-eigh- t,

is thirty three inches tall, and
weighs fifty-fiv- e pounds. Miss Amanda,
eighteen, is thirty-seve- 'inches tall,
and weighs fifty pounds. They have
heads of natural size, are intelligent,
and converse fluently. They have no

bones, only a sort of muscle cartil
age, and can bend their bands and fig

ures in any direction. They do beau-

tiful needlework, embroidery, ke.
There is nothing unpleasant their
appearance. They have not travelled
heretofore, but intend' to visit the Cen
tennial.

Light weight pugilists pounded each

other seventy-eigh- t rounds, near Elk-to- n

Md., last Wedneeday.
There seems to have been an organ-

ized attempt to burn Scranton, in this
State, within the psst week, by incen

diaries. Five thousand dollars reward
is offered for information that will lead

to the arrest and conviction of the in

cendiaries.
General Merrill warns simple folks

who may be tempted painfully to go to

the Black Hills tftat tbe auriferous ca.
pacity of that part of the country
which is now accessible has been over.
rated, that the diggings aie already
overcrowded ; that the most fortunate
do not more than make wages by hard
work in the midst of danger and dis-

comfort. His language, that the busi-

ness is worse than a stupendous bum-bu- g,

an infamous traffic, in ay appear
strong, but is without a doubt justified
by the false information circulated by

interested persons to attract to tbe
Hills by their route tbe credulous
from all parts; of tbe country to encir.
cle their merchants or forwarders."

Henry's cotton mill in Angora, Pa.,
was burned Saturday morning a week.

The fire originated from tbe beating of
a shaft-- Loss $200,000 ; insurance
$81,000.

Mrs. Jane Hunter, of Fayette City,
was born in 1771, and is therefore 105

years old.
Twelve ladies received the degree of

M. D., at the commencement of tbe
Women's Medical (Jvilcgiij Ph.'.'.aef-phi-a

yesterday.--"

La;i Tuesday a week ago a man

named Wiiliainsby, residing near St.
Petersburg, beat bis wife almost to

death'. It is feared that she cannot
recover. The man was drunk at tha
time the beatiog occurred. He has
been lodged in the Clarion jail.

Tbe Butler Citizen says : " A whisky
man informed us tbe other day that a

pool amounting to $300 had been rais-

ed by the whisky men of one of tbe oil

towns, in this couoty, and presented it
to a certain attorney in this town, who

has been very zealous in tbe cause of

temperance, to keep him from opposing

certain applications for license in said
oil town."

Elijah Jones, aged sixty-fiv- e, has
married his step daughter Martha
Campbell, aged sixteen, in Trigg coun-

ty, Ky. She is his fifth wife.

The additional clerk work required
by the investigation at Washington, it

is estimated, will cost fifty thousand
dollars.

Tbe next panic is predicted ; it is to

take place in 1891.
John Rowland, of villa coun

ty, S. C, a young man- - about 20, tried
to draw a load out of his shot eon,
and, heatirg an iron rod nine inches in

length and about three-quarte- of an
inch in diameter to a white heat, threw
it into the barrel and ran. The gun
discharged and tbe rod entered his hip,
passing almost entirely through. Tbe
rod was so hot that it could not be ta-

ken from him for about Eve minutes,
and only then by a pair of blacksmith's

tongues. Rowland suffered untold ag
ony, and was at the point cf death at
the last accounts.

A great thing has been invented
It it a pocket photograph accaratus
a ou meet a woman who pleases youj
jou draw out tbe machine, and before
b. W tim. to be aatouuhed ,o. haveher liken, wh;ch ,ou pt fa

pocket. ...

A Welsh colony in Patagonia is Mid
to be in a starring condition. They
seem to have suffered from the aaas'e

disadvantages which crippled those eel-onis- ts

from New England who settled
in Joppa a few years ago. The crops
failed aW left the settler without 'the
means of subsistence, la Patagonia
the land, like that of Egypt depends
for iu fertility upon the overflow from

the rivers. Last season the river Chu-pa- t,

in Patagonia, failed to do its whole

duty, with the result above stated. The
government of the Argentine Republic,
which adjoins Patagonia on the north,
will give tbe needed assistance to the
suffering colonists.

' Albert Qagar, a young lad of Johns-

town, county, wai taking a
ride on a train on the Pennsyl-

vania railroad, on Friday the 10th inst.,
and when the train was running at
about 20 miles an hour his bat fell off.

The boy resolved to jump from tbe

train to secure his hat, and the result
was he lit on his bead and fractured
his skull so badly that he expired in a
few moments. Another warning to

reckless boys.
Two young girls left a babe, two

w ieks old, at aprivate residence in Lan-

caster ooe.fvsuiog last week, which

was a'cd by Officer White's wife.

KniUin. 11 clothed, and

or

in

Abbey

Cambria
freight

lereu J- ?- - "...ir I jfJf over which was a
from I'--h cloak with hood to it.

AiouuJtiijck, was a fine gold chain,
with a cbar.Q-- y the shape of a heart
attached, on which was engraved Irene.
Tbe waif has black hair and eyes, and
is a perfectly formed and apparectly
healthy female child. There was se-

cured aiound its waist, one of those

patent palpitators, that supply nourish

ment to babes, when it has to be ob-

tained from the eow, instead of the
maternal source. The gills it is be-

lieved camo on the, 6 o'clock train in

tbe evening and left in the nine, but
who they were, or whence they came,
no one can guess.

Tbe severe frosts have killed the
early crop of vegetables and fruits in
South Carolina and Georgia advices
fioin Charleston and Savannah report
vegetables of truck farms destreyd by

frost and ice.

Tbe pastors of all the Presbyterian
churches in thip country have been re
quested by the General Assembly to
prepare a sermon to be preached on the
first Sabbath in July next, which shall

give the origin and history of the
church over which each presides.

A silly young Englishman of wealth

and position, named Hubert Smith, be-

came enamored of a gipsy girl named

Esmeralda Lock, and made her bis wife.
Now he has a fresh bill of divorce in
lieu of his wife, that enterprising fe-

male having run away with a literary
character named Groom, and brought
ber foolish husband to shame and grief.
It would have been better for Smith
and his Esmeralda if Groome had been

inade.the fair gipsy's groom in the first
place.

The surest remedy fur chapped hands
is to rinse them well after washing with

soap and dry them thoroughly by apply-

ing Indian mea or rice powdor.
A piece of scroll ivory veneering

sixty feet long and ten inches wide,
containing neaily fifty square feet
of surface, was sawed ffom an ele-

phant tusk the other day at Deep
river, Conn.

A young man out in Westmoreland
county recently mado himself a pair of
sheet-iro- n wing?, and mountiug the
roof of a pig-st- spread Lis pinions to
tbe breeze, started and landed in the
mud.

Two hundred trains pass daily over
the Pennsylvania railroad between New
York and Philadelphia. A train leaves
Jersey Lity every sevea ctJ""Vj-uTgh- t

and day.
A little daughter of Mr. George Det-wilc- r,

of Altoona, was burned to death
on Monday, 13th inst. She sat near
tbe stove, and her clothing caught fire!

There are no less than 132 petitions
to the Butler court for license to sell
liquor 94 for taverns, 2G for restau-
rants and 13 for wholesale. Fire of
these petitions are from women.

Two horse thieves were recently cap-

tured in Bedford county, having in
their possession two horses stolen from
Mr. Wilbelui, a resident of Somerset
county.

Mrs. Nancy Eckert, the last surviv-
or of the Brady family of tbe West
Branch valley, died recently in Ly-

coming county. She was tbe grand-
daughter of Cap'ain John Brady, the
Indian fighter.

Levi Jones, a litigious individual of
Mercer, has just emerged from a law-

suit vbich he started about a dog, and
camr out second best after paying four
hundred and seventy dollars.

In an old record book of a Connecticut
church, dated 1707, i this item: "For
making a noiaa in church, Ann Bolton,
spinster,"! to sit three day in the poor
pew, and pay a fine of five shillings."

Attempted Bank Bobbery.
cLast May a party of three, man and

wife and invalid brother, representing
themselves as Southerners, visited

Chambersburg. The principal, a finely

educated gentleman, who claimed to
have been a Colonel in the ' Louisiana

Tigers," made quite an impression in

tbe social circles of tbe staid villago.

lie wound himself into the good graces

of the best families of the town. Hav-

ing no visible means of support, he

lived a sort of an idle, careless life, so

much admired by shoddy aristocracy in

these days.
About s week ago another party,

bailing from Pittsburg, arrived on the
ene. He gave his name as Johnson.

"he first named lion handed in bia cog--

oases as Ralston. The two met but

seldom, and appeared only common ac-

quaintances.
Last evening about nine o'clock Ral-

ston snd Johnson called on Dir. h,

eaahier National Bank, and

told him that as they proposed leaving

early this morning, tbey desirsd to

make a despoait before leaving town.

Mr. M. kindly consented to oblige

tbem. He accompanied tbem to tbe

bank, opened tbe vault and as be did

so Johnson atlemped to grapple with

him. lie in turn knocked Johnson

down, but was overpowered by Ralston

and bucked and gaged. ' Johnson wish-

ed to kill him then and there but Ral-

ston saved his life by interceding in bis

behalf.
After aecuring-Mr.- " M. they ransack

ed tbe vault, aud afCer loading them-

selves with booty prepared to escape.
On coming dowu the bank steps Ral-

ston beard an alarm from Mr. M., who

had succeeded in partially removing
tbe gas;. Under the excitineut be

tripped and fell to the pavment.
A colored man passing, seeing the

man hurrying out of the bank at that

late hour, at once suspected something,
and seizing the robber he overpowered

him and called for help.
On his person were found some

$30,000. He Ralston bad a revolver
in each hand, aud a large dirk in bis
belt. His confederate,1 Johnson,

escaped. Both had horses saddled

close at hand, and would doubtless
have gotten off had not fortune played
false to this hero of modern society.
A full set of burglars' tools were fouud

in the vicinity where the horses bad

been secured.
Tbe fire bells were rung, and the

citizens turned out, and it required

strenuous efforts on the part of the
officers of the law to keep the infuriated
populace from lynching Ralston to a
lamp post.

Johnson was captured at Mercers-bur- g.

Altogether it has proved one ef the
most ""oraplete plots well laid, well

ex but a sad finale. Harruburg
Telegraph cf 25A it.

A Desperate Duel.
It is now over thirty years since one

of the most remarkable, desperate and
murderous duels that ever took place
in this or any other country was fought
at Vicksburg. One of the parties was

formerly a New York boy, who was a

graduate from one of tbe Wallstreet
banks. After filling all of the desks of
that institution with singular ability,
from a eollectisg clerk up tat the posi-

tion of first teller, while still quite a

young man be was appointed cashier of
a bank in Vicksburg, which gave offence

aud caused great jealousy among tbe
senior clerks of that institution, and
they took every opportunity to oppose

and insult him. This becace so marked
and unbearable in its character that the
President finally told the cashier that
he must resent it, and that be would
stand by him. lie bad an occasion soin
after to give one of tbe tellers a speci-

men of his skill in the art of self de
fence. This resulted in a challenge for

a duel, which was accepted and was

fought, after three days of constant pis
tol practice, resulting in tbe death of
tbe teller. lie had numerous relatives
that one after an other came forward

U avenge his death, until four duels
were forced upon tbe cashier from the
natural consequences of the first duel,
and "still there were more Richmond
in the field." A relative of the first

victim an editor and successful duel
list gave out a threat that he was

coming to town to avenge the death of
his cousin. Ilia great courage and des
perate fighting qualities had been frc.
meatlv successfully tried, and were so

well known that "something desperate
must be done to meet the emergency
and if possible to stop any and all fu-

ture challenges. The editor arrived
in town and lost no time in sending bis
message, which was as promptly res
ponded to. Eirly in the morning of
the same day all of the arrangements
were made fur a meeting at six o'clock
the next morning.

After making some necessary ar-

rangements in case of death, the cashier
went to bed and slept until four A. M.,
having all this time forgot the almost
worshipful love and devotion of his wife

and only child, who were in profound
ignorance of his desperate enterprise.
He silently kissed them ; and then the
husband and father stole away to at
tend to the bloody business that be
deemed imperative, according to "the
eode of honor" and the loose morals of
the inhabitants of that vicinity. lie
went forth with a firartietermination
"to conquer or die!" On arriving at
the appointed rendezvous, he found a
trecch dug six feet deep, two feet wide
aud twelve feet long. Into this double
grave the two principals descended,
each armed with ng navy re-

volvers, and having bowi e knives, with
instruction to commence firing at tbe
word, and advance and finish the bloody
work with their knives if tbe pistols
failed to accomplish it. At the first
shot tbe tditor was mortally wounded,
lie drew his knife, and with the feroci-

ty of a tiger sprung forward at bis op-

ponent just as he bad fired his second
sbot. He warded off the blow with his

pistol, which bad a deep cut in it made

by the heavy knife, showing what a
desperate blow bad been aimed at his
life by his adversary, who fell dead at
his feet. The cashier's mind was so
much diseased that he could not attend
to business, and by the advice of his
phys'nian took a vacation and change
of scene. He came to New lork and
died in a lunatio asylum on the Island
a month after.

A ClergyiaiM wtie vrasj Ummg
Bra"wrwrj.

frew tt Ftw York OtHmr.l

To teU the story of Dr. Dodd, who waa

hung for forgery in 1777, saay be quit ant
of time in the beginning of the year 1876.

Bat there is a purpose ii it, and perhap

the story and tha moral will be timely,

although tbe event, occurred just one hun-

dred Wt.'liam Doddyear ago aave one.
was aa English clergyman, born in May,

1729, and educated at the University of

Cambridge. 11c married a woman of ex-

travagant tastes,' and ia this respect as in

others, their taste were alike. Afterbeing

ordained he wa made rector of the parish

to West Ham, Bear London. . Thera. be

proved to be so ehxjaeut that be was soon

called into the city, and became one of it
celebrities. With hi popularity and pro-peri- ty

he was more and more extravagant

and recklen in hi tyle of living. To meet
his expense he engaged in literary work
outside of hi eVeriral datiw; ha was mad

tutor of young Philip Stanhope, alter arda
Lord Cheiierlield, and at Wajrth was ap-

pointed Chaplain to the King. Cheak.-rtlel-

became bis beat Iriend, or wort got him
through maay troubles, helped him to mon-

ey and to bia ruin, of course, for when
more than hi patron would give

him, he committed a forgery npon Lord
ChesterfiWd lor 20WO, waa trUd eoict-ed-,

and executed. Great eti'orta were nwdd
to save him. The jury ended bim
... Vi.luliit..n-!irffvnu?n- . mod 2il..
000 citixena of London petitioned tbe King
to mrerlere, oui mejroemmcui w
do so, and tbe rerereud criminal, uuder the
law of tbe times, was banged at Tyburn,
June 27, 1777.

aVew dceTtiaemmts.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundry writ of Vend.BT Fa. and Le. La., iwtced out f the

Cout of Common Fleas and to undirected,
will be expoM-- to sale at public outcry, at
the Court House, in the borough of n,

Juniata county, on KK1DAY, the
21st day ot Al'KIL, l7ti, at I o'clock r. m

of that day, tha following described real
estate, to wit s

A tract ot land situate in Delaware town-ahi- p,

adjoiuing lands of JlcLaw'a heir on
the north, litiuiphrey, and McQuirns ou the
east aud aoutli, and Doty, harker & Co. on
the west, coutaining SEV'EJi ACKES.niore
or less, having thereon erected a Log Dwel-

ling House aud Log Barn. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Jacob George.

Also,
A tract of Lanl situate in Delaware town- -

ship, bounded on the north by lands ef
Newton Wkkershaia, Oeorge Meredith and
Isaac Crouen, on the east by laud of Abra-
ham I'age, on tbe south by lands of
Keechu's bcirs aud Wiu. Carwell, and on
tbe west by lands of Reuben Kerchnv, con-

taining ZSH ACKES, more or leas; about
160 acres clear, hivihg thereon erected a
Large Dwelling Houe, Bank Barn, Spriug
House. Blacksmith Shop, Log Stable and
other outbuilding. Seized, taken iu execu-
tion and to bi sold as the property of Jo-

seph Carwell.
ALSO,

A certain Island or tract of land sitnate
in the Juniata Kivcr, in Fermanagh town-
ship, and nearly opposite the borough ot
Miltlhitown, commonly called Bell's Island,
containing 99 ACKE3 and LiG PECCHL3
and allowances, having thereon ererted a
Large Dwelling House, Bank Baru, Wagon
Shed and Corn House, and other outbuild-
ings. Seized, taken in execution and to be
(old as the pre pony of William Eell. Six
thousand dollars of the pnrehsse money
of this property may remain in the faira for
a year or two, if the purchaser so desires.

ALSO,
A certain lot of grouud situate in the

borough ot .Villi m tow ii, bounded aud de-

scribed as follows, to wit : Beginning at
Burd's alley and extending from thence
along Washington street south 57 degrees,
west 41 teet to lot of E. W. II. Kreider,
thence along said lot south 20 degrees, east
171 feet 8 inches to an alley, tbence along
said alley 46 feet t inches to Burd's alley,
thence along said alley 175 feet 3 inches to
the place ol Ik ginning; being Lot No. 1 in
the Schweier Exteueiun to the Borough of
Millliutown j having thereon erected a tratne
Dwelling House and outbuilding. SeiziM,
taken iu execution and to be sold as the
projierty of A. B. Fasick.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in ililford town-

ship, adjoining lands of George Snyder's
heir ou the south, Thomas tuin on lae
east, John aud Fred. Waidsiuith ou the
south, and Kobert Steenson on the west,
containing 22 ACRES, more or less, Laving
tuervon erected a Log iiwelling llouse, Log
Barn, Cider I'ressaud oulbuiluings. Also,
a tract of land in Beale township, adjoining
lands of Will iam Millar on the north and
northwest, John Kubinson on the west, M.
H. and L. C. Todd on the south, and John
and John and Fnd Waldsmitn on the east.
coutaining 2 i ACBKS, more or less, un
improved. Seized, taken i!i execution, and
to be old as tha property of Wallace Brat-to- n.

ALIO,
A tract of land situate in Walker town-

ship, noundrd and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a pout on line of Dr.
Fhilo llaiuliu'a land, thence by same south
6B degrees west tl perches to a post,
thence by lands ot William Kennedy, south
'47 J derrees east 72 perches to a post, thence
mul 741 degrees east 15 perches to a post,
thence souiii ?g'ea east. t?l perche to
a post, t Hence by Unas of .Martiu nciver
north oti degrees west f2 perches to a
post, to the place of beginning, containing
oG ACKtd, more or less, partly cleared.
Also, a lot of ground in the boroueb of
alul'iiitown, situate on south side of Cherry
street, and fronting on said street 20 feet,
thence extending southward 12 j ieet to an
alley, bounded ou the east by lot of Urs.
Kurtz and on the west by lot of Jesse Howe,
having thereon erected a franiH Uweuing
House, Stable and outbuildings. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Jacob Bergey.

ALSO,
A lot of ground In the village of Johns-

town, Beale township, situate on the north
side of the public road leading from

to Jonestown and fronting on said
road, bounded on the west by lot of John
M. Hartley, and on the north and east by
lands of Samuel S. Pannebaker, having
thereon erected a Two-stor- y Frame House,
fitted in part for a Dwelling House and in
part for a Wagonmafcer's Shop ; said build-
ing has a front ot about thirty feet and a
depth of twenty-fou- r feet. Seized, taken
in execution and to be sold as the property
of Keuben Zeiilers.

ALSO,
A lot or ground in the borough of n,

situate on tbe corner of Main and
Conrt House streets, fronting 60 feet on
Main street, and extending 100 feet along
Court House street to an alley, adjoining
lot of George W. S mith, Esq., on the north,
having thereon erected a Large Two-stor- y

Brick Hotel, known as the " Fennsvlvania
Hotel," large Stable and Shed, Ice-hou-

and other outbuildings. Seized, taken in
execution and to be sold as the property of
Jacob Will. Ten per centum ot tbe pur-
chase money to be paid down.

WM. H. KXOUSE. Sktriff.
anenu-- s omce, ximintown,

March 29, 1876.

Profhenotarjr'a Notice.
TVJ OTICE is hereby given that JeremiahIi Lyons, Assignee of Calvin B. Hartley,
has tiled tbe first and intended as the final
account in the Prothonotary' Office in

and the same will be presented for
continuation and allowance at the Court
House in Mittlintown at the April term of
Court. JACOB BEIDLER,

March 22, 1876. Prothonotary.

notice or Assessment.
NOTICB is hereby gWen to the Policy

of the Perrv Pnnntr l(ntn.l
Fire Insurance Company, that an assess
ment oi cigm rer vent, baa been laid on
the Premium Notes of Cr. miianv anH

tht the undersigned has been appointed
ouecior ior Juniata county, to whom the

above assessment, now due, mast be paid
without any further delay.

UKOttGE W. SMITH,
Mar. 11, 1876-t- f . Mifflintown, fa.

yetv Advertisements.
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License Petition.
TVTOTICH i hereby given" le all interested
11 that the following applications far Li-

cense have been Sled in tbe Prothonotary'
OIKee, and will be presented to tbe Court
on Wednesday,' Apr!T 29, 187(5 1

" '
John C iloscr, for license to engage in

the business of vending' vinous, spirituous,
nialt or brewed liquors in quantities not leas'
than one quart, ia the borough of Hifflin-low- n.

John K HollobiBgh, for license to keep a
restaurant and eating hone, and to sell do-

mestic wine and brewed liquors, in the
borough of Mittlintown.

Jamee A Murray, for license to keep an
inn and house of entertainment in the bor-ous-

of Slitttintown.
Jacoh Will, for license to keep an inn

and house of entertainment, in the borough
of Mifflin town.

John A Newcomer, for license to keep a
public house of entertainment in the village
of Waterford.

Cloyd M Parker, lor license tokeepare-- '
tnnraat and eating house and to sell domes-
tic win?, malt and brewed 1huot, in the
borough of Patterson.

John Uif, for license to keep an mrf or
pahlic honsu of entertainment ia the bot-oug- h

of Patterson.
John Foreman, fiit license to keep an inn

or house of public entertainment in tha
borough of Patterson.

Samuel K Notestine, for license to keep
an inn or house of public entertainment in
the borough of Patterson.

Mary A Snvder, for license to Keep an inn
or house of ublic entertainment in the bor-oaj- ra

of Tboinpsontown. -

E. C. Graybill, for license to keep an inn
or bouse of publio entertainment in the
village of Bichheld.

John McManigle, for license to keep an
inn and public house of entertainment in
the borough of Port Koyal.

Samuel Uumberger, for license to keep
an inn and public house of entertainment
in Monroe township.

Frank Sbields, for license to keep an inn
and public bonse of entertainment iu the
borough of Mittlintown.

Cyrus Sieber, for license to keep an inn
and public house of entertainment in

Thomas Cox, for license to keep an inn
and public bno.su of entertainment in Green
wood township.

JACOB BKIDLER, Prolkoaotvrf.
Prothonotary 's Otbce. MilHin- - i

town, liarvh 2'J, 1S76.

AoK.vrs WaSTtn! Medals and Dioloma
for UOI. MASS'S Awarded.

NEW FIGTGBIAL BIBLES.

1.900 Illustration. Adrire for npvr rir.
j culars, A. J. Hol.MAN at. CO., 930 Arch
street, Philadelphia.

010 A DAT at home. Agents wanted
$lu Outtit and terms free. TKXE at CO.:
Angusta, Maine.

nriVITtpTt Agists tor the best selling
HiUl i 111) Stationery Packages in the
world. It contains 15 sheets paper, 15 En-
velopes, golden Pen, r, Pencil,
Patent Yard Measure, and a piece of Jew-elr- y.

Single package, with pair of elegant
Gold Stone Sleere Buttons, post-pai- d, 25
cents, 5 for $1.00. Watches given away to
all Ageut. Circulars free.

BK1DE It CO., 765 Broadway, U. T.

HB TASfTE CO., STKOUDSBURG,
FA., Emery Wheels and Macbfuery.

' O $91 P" at home. Terms free.
0U r-- $U Address Gio. St is so s 4. Co.,
Portland, Me.

WpSVCHOMANCT, ox SOUL
IXG." How either sex may fasci-

nate and gain tbe love and affection of any
persona ihey choose, instantly. This sim-
ple mental acquirement ail may possess,
free, by mail, for 25 cents; together with a
M:rriage Unide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies A queer book.. 100,000
sold. Address T. WILLIAM 4. CO., Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

FIT8& EPILEPSY
POSITIVELY Clt(EI.

The worst cases of the longest standing, by
nstn?

DR. HEKB AMI'S CURE.
IT MS ITKLD THOmXPS,

and will give $1,000 for a case it will not
benefit. A bottle sent fret to all address-
ing J. E. DIBBLEE, Chemist. Odice s 1355
Broadway, X. Y.

advice fre:r
For INCREASE OF PENSION, PAT-

ENTS, or old WESTERN LAND CLAIMS
write J. VANCE LEWIS &. CO., Washing-
ton, D. C.

WHTITTTJ A COMPLETE HISTORY" OFlliilllLl! PENNSYLVANIA, from the
first settlements to the nresent.

I. By William M. Cornell, LL.D.
Nearly 600 large octavo pages. Over 75
hue illustrations. No lull history of our
c' .te has been issued for over a "half cen-
tury. Agents will receive a cordial wel-"i-

in introducing this splendid work. A

ai CBA.,jir. H" want local agents in
every township. Write at once for full par
ticulars and choice of territory. Address.
Qr.iaEB Citv Pcbushiko Co., 204 South
11th street, Philadelphia, Fa

FITS,
EPILEPSY, FALLING FITS,

CURED.This is no hnmbug. For Information, in
quire of or write to MOYER BROTHERS,
Wholesale I'ruggists, Bloomsburg, Colum-
bia county, Penna.

ItKIDCiE LETTING.
PROPOSALS will be received at the

Office in the Court House
in the borough of Mittlintown, until FRI-
DAY, APRIL 14, 1S76. ax 1 o'clock P. M.,
for the erection of a County Bridge over
the little Cocolamua creek, near Dimm'a
mill, in Greenwood township. Plana and
specifications of the same may be seea at
the Commissioners' Oflice in the Conrt
House in the borough of Millliutown. By
order of the Board of Commissioners.

JAMES DEEN, Clerk.
March 23, 1S76.

Dissolution ef
THE firm of Books fc Wagner in the

and Watch Business in Mifflin-
town, has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All persons indebted to the said firm
are requested to make immediate payment.
The books are in possession of Jamee W.
Wagner, with whom settlement will be made.
The business will be continued by James
W. Wagner, In the Post Office bnilding.

SOLOMON BOOKS,
JAMES W. WAGNER,

Mifflintown, March 18, 1376.
mar22-- 3t

TUSCAEOEA ACADEMY.

The Summer Session will begin May 2d.
Three general courses of study t

1 st. For those preparing for Business.
2d. For those preparing to become

Teachers.
8d. For those preparing for College. .'

The advantages are t Location, thorough
ness, experience. ,

U. D. STONE. Ph. D
mar22-- 4t Acadeinia. Pa.

Normal School;
THE Juniata County Normal School will

opened ia the borough ol Afittiin-tow- n,

APRIL 10, 1876. The course will
consist of the Common School Branches,
Natural Science, Latin, Greek and Methods
of Teaching. For terms, boardiug, evc
see circulars, or address the Principal.

J. M. CARMAN,
Feb 13, 1876.- - . , Mifflintown, Pa.

Jrree Advertisement.

PJSOCLAH ATIOS.-- W B E REA3.
F. Jcaaas, President

Jadge of the Court of Common Pleas for
the Vi h Judicial District, composed of '.ha
counties of Jnniata, Perrv and Cumber-lan- d,

and? the Enttorables Jonathan Weiser
and John Koons, Judge of tbe said
'Court of Common Pleas of Jnniata county,
have issued their precept to me directed,
bearing date. the 12th day of FEB., 1876,
for holding Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at MIF-

FLINTOWN, on theFOrRTH MONDAY
of APRIL, 1976, being the 24th day ot
the month. - ' ...

Nov tea is.JIjtaaa Gisaa, to the Cor- - .

oner, Justice of the Peace and Constable
of the County of J nniata, that they be then
and there in their proper persons, at one
o'clock on tbe afternoon of said day, with
their records,- inquisitions, examinations
and oyer renieuii-r.Tnce- to do those things
that to their offices" respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognizance t
prosecute against the prisoner thst are or
then may be in the Jail f said county,
bo then and there to proseeutien against
tbem as shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the the
day of May, &' D , 1854, it is made the
duty of the Jnstlcts of tbe Peace, of tba
several counties of this Commonwealth, ta
return to the Clerk ef this Conrt ofO,rartor
Sessions vf tha respeetrvea counties, all tbe
recognizance entered isto before tbem by
any person or person charged with the
coniuiiaion of aiy crime, except stKh cases
aa may be ended before a Justice vf th
Peace, under existing laws, at least teu days'
before tbe commencement vf the sessiou
f the Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, aud iu U casts where
any recoaruixance are entered into leu
then ten tiays before the commencement
of the session to wHch tbey are made re-

turnable, tbe said Jnstires are to return
tbe same in the same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Mittlintown, the 12tb day of
Feb., in the .year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventr-si- x.

WM. H. KNOUSE, Sktriff.
Sheriff's Office, Mittlintown,

March 13, l7b.
Trial List for Aptit Tern.Terni, ltt.

1 George W Gorton vs. Joseph Hitnmel-baug- h.

No 100, September term, 1873.
2 Louisa Fransoni vs Samuel S U'Usoti

and George W McElwce. No 2G, Septem-
ber term, 1874.

3 Jacob Pile vs Christian Im SchofTstail.
No 3'J, December term, 1874.

4 Jacob Pile, vs Christian Im Schalistall.
No 74, December term, 1874.

5 Charles Lintburst by his next friend
George W Linthurst vs Stewart McCulloch
and Jacob Lemon. Ko 44, February term,

"

1875..
6 Jeremiah Lyons vs C B Bartley, Gar-

nishee of John M Bartley. No 70, Febru-
ary term, lb7-i- .

7 J. Kohler Snyder vs Daniel Coffuian.
No. 75, February term, 1875.

8 John L Bears, Ephraim Bears and Da-
vid Bears, partners trading in the name t
John L Bears Sl Sons, vs Abraham Wil-
liams. No tia, April term, 1875.

9 Johu F McNeal vf Solomon Books and
William Wagner. No 104, April term, 1S75.

10 Ueorge VV Gorton vs Hugh Palm; No
12, September term, 175.

11 Selinsgrove and North Branch Rail-
road Coicpany vs George F McFarland.
No 50, Septeuibt-- r term, 1875.

12 Edward A .M.trgrirz rs George F. Mc-

Farland. No 0 September term, 1875.
13 Edward A Margritz va Georgo F Mc-

Farland. No CI, September term, 1575.
14 Edward A Margritz vs George F M-

cFarland. No 62, September tertn. 1875.
16 E Sontliard Parker vs Catharine M ti-

ler. No 111, September term, 1875.
16 George W Gorton vs Johu Dilko.

No 128, September term, 1875.
17 Geoige W Gorton vs Jovhu.l Bealo

and Joshua Beale and John Wallace. Exec-
utors of Hujjb Hart, dee'd. No 12 i, Sep-
tember term, 1875.

18 Selinsgrove and North Brauch Kail-roa- d
Compauy vs F F Rohm. No 271,

September term, 1875.
19 Selinsgrove aud North Branch Rail-

road Company s 1) A ioughuiaii. No 272
September term. l7-- .

JACOB BEIULEK, ProlKunoterf.
raOTUojioTAai's Orrur, )

Miltlinluwn, March 15, 187ii-t- c. J

NOTlCE.i
The Pkiludt-Iplit- a anil Ketinir Failroad

t vniuaiiy

Hereby gives noti.-e- , that on or before ibeJ
First ( f Hay Brxt,

They will open a Passenger Station in
Fairiuouiit Park, noon the line of the
tion Railroad, in chxo proximity to Mem-
orial Hall aud other principal buildings e
of the
CENTENNIAL INTERNATIONAL EX

HIBITION,
And that regular passenger and excursion

trains will thereaf ter be run between tl.r. ir
station and the various points upon their
several railway hues

The attentiou of citizens of Philadelphia
looking for Summer Kfil.n..t ,n.i ..- -

strangers desiring to secure houses or lodg
ing ui iue vicinity of l'niladeipbia during
the period ot tbe Exhibition, is called to th
fact that, from nearlv all ,lu-- ir.n ,..
railroads of tbe Company mithiu twenty or
thirty miles of the city, passeugers will In
able to reach the Exhibition without chai g
of car in as short a time aa it mill
o uufce ijie r.p oy norso cars from many

poiut in lUe t.;v. ..
SPEClALEiCCRiluT'. TRAINS Will.

BE KIS FOK T1IK ACCOMMODATION
OF SCHOOLS, SOCIETIES OH OTHEi;
ASSOCIATIONS.

For information apply to C. G. Hancock.
General Ticket Agent, No. 227 South 4th
street, Philadelphia, and to tbe several local
Superintendents, or to the undersigned.

J. E. WOOTEN,
Central Superintendent.

RiAor:o, Mar. 7, IS76. marl5-8- t

SILVER PLATED WARE.

Electro Plated Table Ware,
asn

OR'AME.mt ART WORK
aOBSAT VABIITV,

tUSUFJCTURED 3T TBE

MEiUDM BBTTAMIA COMPAST.

550 Broadway, New York.
The best Plated RPnY5 .nlt rnircare those Silver Plated heaviest on the parts

-- .eo ucvciwuj rue most wear comes, and
bearing the Trade Mark,

1841 Rogers Brothers XII.
N. B This great improvement in Silver-Plate- d

Spoons and Forks is arnliwl .Hbo
each grade or" Plate. A 1. 8 and 12 na
ordered. The' Process and irhin,
man ufac Turin ir these vnnda l.i.n. i
Tk.. b.. " ? .... :v.ua vw oiaouara I laic BOAae "

this Company is stamped A 1, simplv, miA
is plated 2 per eent. heavier than the ord
uary marsx-- l stanaara.

iLJ First Premiums rftMf .t all Vmi-- m

where exhibited, from World's Fair of 18S2
h .American institute rair, leu, inclusive

mario-o- m

PUMPS !

PUMPS!

PUMPS I

Pumps, light or heavr. made to order.
Cucumber Wood Pump alwaya on hand.
These guaranteed never to freeze ia Win-
ter. Wood. Iron, Terra Cotta. or Lwui.
Water Pipe put down on short notice

EP""Re pairing promptly attended to.
Please give a a call before Dujcbasisar

elsewhere, as we are determined to aekV at
the very lowest prices.

Call on or address
. . WM. NOBLH, Port Royal,

. or, TKANK. XDBLE, Miffliatoa .


